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Our "Iron Clad Combination Suits" for chil-Ire- n

a genuine cellar-doo- r slider.

Coat,

Two Pants.

And Cap.

ro

S to 11.

The Greatest Line in Town.

PRICES much less
Than any other house.

Come and look.

Bis Store.

Open evenings.

The

London

LONDON.

Blue Front.

All

Match

Age

We take great pleasure in beingjable to announce to the ladies of
the three cities that we have made extensive additions to our de-

partment of evening fabrics, and have also added a "Dark Room" for
the better display of these beautiful tint effects. You see ihe shades
in this room just as they appear in the evening. Among the new
additions to this department may be found the "Opal" silk As the
opal is among gems so is this silk among silks. Satin Duchess in
rose pink, Nile green, sky blue, corn and pearl shades may be foi nd
at a very nominal cost. Chiffons in the delicate tints. Also Bro-
caded Japs, arid plain Pongees, satin point yae and two-ton- e lustres
ihat can only be appreciated by seeing. Laces, velvets, pearl, jet and
braid trimmings to match. All shades may also be found, and most
cordial attention will be shown to anyone wishing to see these ex-
quisite fabrics; black and white silks, and colors on black are also a
strong feature in our silk department. We sell the best, by far the

, .Is. 11 I1 t, 1 .J"i, M Diack silK in tne marKet, ana invite comparison.

BOSTCDRT STORE.
II you are out shopping Saturday don't tail to visit us. We will

do you good. Keep your eye on our East windows. Saturday is
tne last day on these "Victoria Cords" at the price. As to the "Pyr-

amid of Underwear," that's what we want you to keep your eye on.

We will make a price Saturday that will break all our previous
records. .

HARKED,
DAVENPORT, IA.

PURSEL & VON MADR,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

TEX DAYS LOXGEK.

The World's Fair Will Be Open
in Its Entirety.

i

PACKING EXHIBITS BEGINS OCT. 31

A C hance to See the Buildings Only After
That Date I'reparatious Making for
Souie Big Special Days Manhattan,
City Reunion and Columbus, the Latter
the Wlnd-V- p Attendance Continues to
Hoom Meetings at the Art Institute.
ClHCAGCX Oct. 20. There are ten days

more of te World's fair and three big
days are included in the ten. They are
Manhattan Day, tomorrow; reunion of
American Cities Day, which will also be
A. O. U. W. Day, Oct. 28, and Columbus
Day, Oct. 30. The latter day is the last
official day of the fair. It is the last day
upon which the exhibits can lie seen in
their entirety. By daylight before prob- -

ably of Oct. 31 the exhibitors will begin
the packing of their property and it will
be pushed as rapidly as possible until all
the exhibits have been shipped on the
r al home or delivered to those who pur-
chased ihem; consequently thtre will be
chaos instead of order in the big buildings
pf the White City from that date on. The
buildings can b seen in al! their beauty.

I Admission Will He Continued.
I Kverybody who lias seen the fair is
agreed that there is nothing mure beauti- -

ful there than the buildings. In order
that those who desire to may view these
temples of architecture the directory will
loutinue to admit visitors at 50 cents a
heal for an indefinite time probably un
til Jan. 1, lS'.'t, at least. This is the situ
tion. These who want to see the whole
show must put in an appearance b fore
Oct. 31. And the- - seem to be dohic so.
The attendance j esterdny wn :i !, of
which (iO.JUi were chiMrcsi. Among llue
children was a regiment of the newsboys
and bootblacks the city, who had been
provided for by liberal-minde- d citizens.

Hir "KitlV at the 1'ark.
Of the and boot biacks there

were two train loads. There was also a
car ha 1 of provisions which hud been pro-
vided by charitably-incline- d people and
t be boys were entertained royalty. It was
a splendid day for signl seeing and the
street urc!iit:s quickly overran the
grounds. Then the sclio. 1 children of the
ci:y nm in large numbers. Excursion
trains arrived from several outside cities
bearing school children.

I'reparing for Manhattan Day.
The New York s' ate building was closed

to the public last night and will remain
closed until the morning of Manhattan
Day. Decorators were busy adorning the
great columns of the main entrance hall
with oak leaves and wreaths. All the
decorations for the buiidim; have been
donated by ihe exposition. The fountains
in the building will be illuminated by
electricity and the outside pillar- - of the
verandas and porch will be festooned with
hundreds, of fairy lumps. Tomonow night

. the firew'orks will be simply gurreous.

""""g thing of the kind that hast-
the pur.

equal to any- -

given at

The la for American Citi.-s-

American Cities D.iv w.W he iu;i of feat
ures. Some of those of Ciiirag-- Day will
be seen and before the Administration
building led by numerous bunds the
"Star Spmiglid i will be sung by
the mult itude. Then the bauds will play

, "Dixie" and other southern airs and later
in t he day t he people will join in "Nearer
My God to Thee." An important feature
will be the reproduction of the late war in
allegory and songjn the huge Stock pavil-
ion. General Miles and his stall have of-

fered their aid to make this a success. The
, march of soldiers to the war, ti t return of
the veterans and a great many intervening
mciueuis win ue repruuueeu. i uere is no
doubt that the fair will be in a blaze of
glory for the last few days.

ART INSTITUTE GATHERINGS.

Bankers Complete Their I'rogramiue
Adjourn The W. '. T. V.

Chicago, Oct. 20. The bankers conven-
tion has adjourned after two days of

the financial .question. The
convention declared itself unanimously in
favor of the unconditional repeal of the
purchase clause cf the "Sherman" law.and
a feature of the closing session was the
presentation of a beautiful ebony gavel to
Chairman Khawn. Joseph C. Hendrix,

Mew York, spoke on the kiud of bank-iu- g

system needed, lie said that the sys-
tem mnst be built to ride the storms of
panic and'tnust do it. The stinging lesson of
the panic of WS was thaf "Honesty is the
best policy."

Horace White, of Xew Verk, held that
bank notes were the best currency we
have better than government currency.
He held that elasticity was a prime
requisite for a currency, end the govern-
ment could not supply that elasticity.
Bonds as security for bank notes were not
couducive to elasticity. Security and
elasticity were both obtained by the
Scotch system, where the liability of
stockholders w as unlimited. The national
banking act must gotten rid of. He
said: ' If bond security required of na-
tional bauks were dispensed with and its
place taken by either a safety fund, un
limited liability or bank consolidation an
elastic currency would be secured."'

nd

ol

bo

il.. U. .Lieecu delivered au address in
which he charged all the present trouble
to silver. He said: "All foreign investors
and the Kreat mass of our own business
people believe that it is impossible for this
country to continue to ausoru in its cur
reney a depreciated and depreciating
metal without resulting in placing our
monetary system on a silver basis, where
our paper dollar will represent only a
promise-t- pay a silver dollar. This is the
logical, the practical, the business reason,
and it is equally logical to say that it will
not disappear until the cause is removed."

In another hall of the Art Institute the
W. C. T. U. continued its sessions. The
report of the Women's Temple, concern-
iug which a warm battle was expected,
was received and adopted with very little
opposition. It showed that the Temple
had been largely erected by the gifts of
individuals, only 203 unions iu the United
States having contribute1 in excess of
tlOO. The revenue now was in the neigh

borlioud Ot iloC.uOU a year. - The V omen's
union already owned a controlling inter-
est in the building, with the privilege of
purchasing the rest of the stock. A pln
was now on foot to raise 1 1,500,000 within
two years to pay off the indebtedness.
At the afternoon session memorial ser-

vices were held for the deceased members.
The night meeting was opened with de-

votional exercises conducted by Mrs. M
1.. Spencec, of Alabama. Two-minu- ad-
dresses w:er'e tlie'u made by the vice presi-
dent of each state and territory, over fifty
such addresses being made in two hours.

The general session of the Agricultural
congress was opened in the Hall of Col-
umbus with the reading of a paper on
"The Market End of the Farmer's Year"
by S. M. Owen, of The Minnesota Farm,
Stock and Home. He was followed by F.
M. Palmer, of Illinois, with a paper on
"The Utopia of a National Farmers' Union
and its True Purposes;" "scientific Pro-
gress of Agriculture" by Kphriam II.
Hyde, vice president of the Connecticut
state board of agriculture, and "Success-
ful Women in Agriculture," by Ms Lau-
ra Gillespie.

The Congress of Forestry devoted its
time to the discussion of "The Relations of
Forests and Forestry to Other Conditions
and Industries." J. B. Harrison, of New
Hampshire, read the first paper, the title
being "forestry Subjects and Iheir Kela-
tion to the Public Mind." Howard Miller
discussed "Railroads as Factors in For-
estry" and Met Sayler "Halation of For-
estry to the Lumber Industry."

Charles P. Case, Clintou, la., opened the
congress on good roads by reading a paper
on "Roads in the West," which was fol-

lowed by a paper on "Good Roads," by
Albt-r- t A. Pope, of Boston. "Convict

was read by B. D. Lumsden, of
Macon, (ia., and "Free Turnpikes" by J.
M. Heiskell, of Memphis, Tenn. "Defects
of State Road Improvement Laws," was
the title of a paper by William Fortune,
of Cedar Beach, Ind.

EXCITEMENT ON A CABLE LINE.

A St ratified Cable Tut Many l'aSKCiigcrs
in IVi il.

Cltli.'Ai.o. ft'.. 20. As a west side cabl
train came out of the tunnel going east on
Washington street a loose strand of the
cable caught the grip so that the gripman
could not h t go. Ou the down-tow- n loop
cable cars run slowly for two reasons. One
is that the cable's) speed is intentional
slow, and the other is that there is great
traffic on l he streets and generally a con-

gestion f cable trains, and for this reason
the accident resulted in no loss of life or
even serious iujury in tpite of the chaos
that reigned for a moment. The grip
train that the cable had its "grip" on col-l.d.-

with the one in front nud in a few
seconds ten cars were derailed and slightly
damagl.

All the cars were crowded with passen-
gers going to the World's fair principally,
many of them being children, and a panic
ensued, the air being tilled with the cries
of the frightened people. The was a rush
for the doors and the passengers tumbled
out in all sorts of ways, while policemen
and passers-b- y ran along by the cars and
took dozens ofchildrenoutof the windows.
When the excitement was over it was
fouud that all had escaped injury except
a boy of 14 whose legs and face were badly
cut. A number of women fainted after it
was all over.

CAN'T FIGHT AT CONEY ISLAND.

Coihett and Mitchell Will Have to Hunt
Another Location.

Pin -- rr v.o. Oct. l'o. Corbett and Mitch- -
1 have received ofiickil notice that the

sherilt of Kinus county. New York, where
the arena of the Coney Island club is situ
atcd, has decided not to allow the fight to
come oil iu Kings county on Dec. 18.

Mitchell said thai in his opinion if it were
illegal to fight in one state it was also in
another, so New Orlaans is out of the
question. If the tattle could not be
brought oft here, he said, it would be else
where, and suggested either Mexico or Ha
vana as the place.

At either of these places be would meet
Corbett, not under his pet Marquis of
Qjeensbery rules, but- under London
prize ring rules, on the turf with bare
knuckles and all the other conditions
which surrounded the battle for the
world's championship in former times.
Corbett could make the stake what be
saw fit and he would come forward with his
side of it whatever the amount. Corbett
said he would continue to train and if the
fight did not come off it would not be his
fault. He refused to say whether be
would fight elsewhere.

VVatterson Itccoming Impatient.
Louisville, Oct. 20. Henry Watterson

in au editorial in The Courier Jourua 1

giving the soutneru senators a "going
over"' for delaying the passage of the re
real bill, says: "When tariff reform i

beaten, when the rescinding of the federal
election laws is beaten, when Democratic
victory is converted into Democratic ob-

loquy and defeat, and w hen the business
interests of the country, detached from
healthy intercourse with the commercial
world, are relegated to a plague-stricke- n

comradeship with those nations, to wit,
Mexico and Central and South America,
whose monetary, like their political, con-
ditions are in a state of chronic distemper,
then will the southern and so called Dem-
ocratic senators learn in sober earnest ttiat
there is a people to condemn and a God to
punish alike the faithless and incapable.'

Finances of the l'lilliuau Company.
Chicago, Oct. 20. The annual meeting

of the Pullman Palace Car company was
held here. About &24f0o0,OO0 of capital
was represented. The oil directors were
re elected. The annual quarterly dividend
of $2 per share from net earnings was de-

clared, payable Nov. 15 to stockholders
of record at close of business Nov. 1.

Total earnings of the company for the
year were fll.Hs9,h,.6.1'.l, and the surplus
for the vear t4,0it),4S.Vl.

ISonght Worked Out Mines.
Joi-lin- , Mo., Oct. M. C. Allen

has brought suit against Frank I,. Snyder
of Crawfonlsville, Ind., and Harry K. Sny-
der of Kansas City, to set aside deeds giv
en by her to the defendants to annul cer
tain contractu.'- The defendants developed
a rich tract of mineral laud belonging to
the plniutiil uuder a long lease. She re
cently bought the lease, and she holds that
the Snyders unloaded worked out mines
on her.

KAIL H0BR0K.
The Grand Trunk Presents One

This Morning.

ENGINEER DISREGARDED ORDERS.

A World's Fair Special and Limited Ex-
press Couie Together With Terrible Loss
of Lire Coaches Take Fire, Adding? to
t lie An fill Circumstances of the Accidents
Battle Cheek, Mich.. Oct. 20.

A head-en- d collision occurred on the
Grand Trunk road, about a mile-and-a-ha- lf

from here this morning at 3
o'clock, between a World's fair spec-

ial and the I'acilic express. Twenty-si- x

dead have been taken out, most
of them burned beyond identifica-
tion. Many more are supposed to be
burned to death under the debris, as
immediately after the wreck four
cars were consumed by fire. At
least 30 are badly injured.

The Engineer Disobeyed Orders.
It is stated the accident was occa-

sioned by the engineer disregarding
orders. As far as is known most o
the victims are people east of Niaga-
ra Falls. The wreck was not cleared
until 9 this morning. The names of
the victims are not vet obtainable.

Signilicanl of French Temper. '

Paius, ct. 2". The Russians were en-

tertained by t he municipal authorities at
the town hall. Tm-s- authorities are so-

cialists, but they did not hesitate to lav-
ish every lux try upon the oflicers of tho
Russian mi crat. More than 2,4-- deer
were killed to supply the course of veui-so- n

ami nim-iy-fiv- e waiters were kept
busy serving the wines and disuen.

Itoct.tt A.hit I'rtiitetttiarv Coud.
ct. At Uie u 01 ttia

Wholesale Saddler' convention a resolu
tion was in. opted declaring a boycott
against all firms in the state of Illinois
dealing in goods manufactured at Chester
or other penitentiaries throughout th
state. It was also tlecMed to boycott nrms
dealing w ith parties who handle such con
vict made goods.

The Weather We Slay llxprct.
Washington. Oct. 20. TUo lunuia ra

the weather indications for twenty-tou- r

from 8 p. m. yesterday: tor India ia anl Illi
nois Cloudy and threatening, followed by
fair weather; co.iler in northeastern Illinois;
variable winds, sh.X ing to westerly and be- -

coinin Ires i on souinern uine --uictutfan.
For Michigan and isconsin Cloudy and
threatening, fo.lowel by fair weather; light
variable winds, shifting to southwesterly and
becoming fresh. For Iowa rair weather;
northwesterly winds, becoming variable.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 10.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today; Wheat Octobor.
opened 0i4 , closed c; December, opened
64J4C, close 1 65; May, opene I Tl?43, cosed
TSHic. Corn October, oyeue I osHi closed
3fc; l)ece:uber. opened close! cite;
May. opened cosed Oats Octo-
ber, -- 'C, c osed -- .?4c; December, opcnel 18c
closed -- tvsc; May, opened ol?e. clo?ci 31"tjc.

Pork Ocioijer, openei 10.5', c'osed Slti-U- ;

January, o;encd S14.I.1, closed 11.25. Lard
October, opened closed SAG?).
Produce: Butter Fancy se:arat r, JlSaJ

per lb; fancy dairy, packing
stocK, Kc. Eggs Fresh stock. Ias5t2 o per
dozen. Live Poultry Spring ch ckens fetc
per lb; hens, c; roostcrj. bQr'tiqc 1 turkeys.
Pic; ducks. fcCSHc; geese, $'.KK3-0- rer doz-
en. Potatoes Burbanks, c per bushel;
llebrons, 51fijr.be; Bute, &2'4iW; sweet pota- -

(

toes, Illinois -'- &a.io per bbl. Apples 'Jf
Fair to Ro.-d-

, Jl. 7442.50 per bbl; choice to
fancy, SZlbfyi. ?. Cranberries Wisconsin
Bell an I Bugle. $5.50 per bbl. Honey
Wiii.e clover, l ib teotions. 14315c per lb;
broken comb, 10.2 j; dark comb, gjoi con-
dition, lUjil-c- ; extracted, 63Sc.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock Yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts i2.0o0; quality
fair; leftover about 15,0X1; market dull and
weak; packers purchasing slowly; prices
5310c lower on heavy, but light and mixed
steady; sale) ranged at fi.25$i-3- 0 pigs.
J4.UJjHi.7d Ihjht, 3.7S&5.95 rough packing-W.t0i6.5- 0

mixed, and JB tW3fl.4i heavy pack-
ing shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
17.1V; quality fair; market only moderately
active on loot! and shipping account, and
feeling rather e.isy, god grades steady, com-
mon easy; qaota ivf rar.gel at JJ.20 5 81
choice to extra shaping steer., St.55&3.10
Kood to choice do., .tv34.20 fair to good
!4.1'G.3.;u common to m do , 2. '3.61
butchers' steers $ kiifria J stockers, $i.O(a
3.65 feelers. cows, Si.OOJ.'.tW heif-
ers, tl.JiJ-- J JJ bulls ti. 4U5J 3. Ill Texas steers.
J.'.5tJit4.;5 wjster i ranfei's anl
va'. calves.

feheep Estimated receipt ' for the day .

15.CUJ; qua.ity fair; market moderately ac
tive; choice grades rather steady; other
grades easy; sa e ranged at tl 753i.S
for westerns, SI Ifor Texans, l.Hlf
4. W for natives and I?.0J3,6) for lambs. -

io.C'j.
New York.

. New Yoke, Oct 19.
Wheat October, ; December, 69Va

"'H.c; January, 71i7i7 ; March, 74JJ74?i)c;
May, 7itu j,7jjc. Corn No. 2 stronger and

No. 3. 4.t'5,48c; November, 47iiJ47t4c;
December. 4 4 j4:;to; May, W42,mto. Oata

No. 2 cud but firmer; western, 83Ht&
4Mc; 6tate, 363t'lKc; November,
December, 34HsW4--- ; May. 35J.4ia.i7o. Pork

Scarce and strong; new mess, fiO.W. Lard
(Juiet but arm; steam-reudure-

asked.

The Local Markets.
SHA1K.ETC.

SiOJS

W neat 60o.
Corn New, :!T2 10c ; old, 41121 Jc.
New oT8
Hav Timothy, 510; npknd, ISJJlO; elouzh.

toaS7; baled, lay.
PBODOCX.

Butter Fair to choice, S3it&-rc- ; creimery, 2Sc.
Egg Freh. i ciio.Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkey V--X clncka

c; geese, 10c. ;
PUCrr AND VieBTABI e

Apples noOJ;5.00 per bb
Potatoes 00c.
Onions 50c per bn. "

Turnips 50c per ba.
LI VI STOCK.

Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed s

il3Af, cows sad neifeig, 2!i'(t3!c calve4c.Hog-5- 4c,

bheep 4c.
rciL.

Coal Soft, 10c; liar J, $3.50.
Wood Sawed, f5. 2S; cord, H.io.


